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Entertain aenta
t'lnk Meetings
Engagement*

Weddings
Etc.

Visit in Tarboro
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rodgerson

spent Sunday in Tarboro with Mr.
and Mrs. John Fraley.

Spends Week End in Halifax
Miss Katherine Cole spent the

week end in Halifax with friends.

Returns From New York
Mrs. Anna Harrison has returned

fr«m New York, where she spent
some time purchasing millinery for
Harrison Bros. & Co. She returned
byway of Tarboro and visited her
sister, Mrs. A. D. Mizelle, and Mr.
Mizelle for several days.

Here From Sorjolk
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon James, of

Norfolk, arrived Saturday to be at
the bedside of her father. Mr. Eli

They left today after
attending the funeral of Mr. Gur-
ganus, who died Saturday night.

Attend Show in Sorjolk
Mr. ,and A. R. Dunning,

Misses Elizabeth Wilkins, Mary
Alice Dunning, and Mary Carstar-
phen attended the "Follies" in Nor-
folk last Saturday and returned home
Sunday.

Here From Sorjolk
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gurganus, of

Norfolk, have been here with his
father, Mr. Eli Gurganus, in his last
illness and at the time of his death.

Spend Week End Here

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Moye, of
Wilson, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Moye.

Returns From Baltimore
Mrs. B A. Critcher returned Fri-

day from Baltimore, where she vis-
ited ht r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Proc-
tor, and also bought spring millinery
for the Willie Winkle Shop.

Here From Hamilton
L. R. Everett, of Hamilton, was

in town ,yesterday.

Here From Tabroro
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mizelle and

son, Dan, of Tarboro, visited
?Wr. and Mrs. L. B. Harrison Sun-
day

? % « - «'

Visitor Here Yesterday
W. J. Taylor was a visitor here for

a short while yesterday.

666
is a prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

It Kills the Germs

Returns to Pineville
Mrs. Rena Cunningham, who has

been spending several weeks with her
son, Mr. E. P. Cunningham, and Mrs.
Cunningham, left last week for her
home at Peinville.

Moves Family Here

Mr. Ben Barnhill, who has been
local agent for the Star automobile
for several months, moved his fam-
ily, who have been residing in Wash-
ington, to the home formerly occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rober-
son. The Barnhill family have many
friends here who are glad to wel-
come them back to the town to 4ive
again.

Attends Quarterly Conference
\Y. H. Gurkin attended the quar-

terly conference in Rocky Mount
i Sunday.

In Eureka and Wilson

Mrs. A. J. Manuning and daugh-
! ter, Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert S.
Peel and Elbert, jr., visited Mr. and

j Mrs. James C. Manning in Eureka
and also relatives in Wilson Sunday.

Visiting Her Parents
\u25a0

! Miss Evelyn Harrison, of Louis-
-1 burg College, is visiting her parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harrison, for a
few days. She was met in Rocky
Mount by Mrs. L. B. and Mrs. (\ A.

Harrison.

Returns From A?
eu> York

Grover W. Hardison arrived Sun-

day from New York, where he has
been for several weeks with the firm
that he will represent this year. Mr.
Hardison will sell the Dobbs hats in

i the State of Ohio.

Return From Petersburg
Sheriff and Mrs. A. L. Roebuck re-

turned Saturday from Petersburg,
where, they visited their son, How-
ard, and family for several days.

MOVED STOCK TO
WILLIAMSTON

We have recently moved our stock
of groceries, staple merchandise, and
farming implements to the Bowen
Building in Williamston.

We appreciate the patronage you

[gave us when oprating our coun-

I try store and trust we may continue
to serve you at our new location.

, -J

\ BOWEN BROS.
Bowen Building Williamston, N. C.

PHONE
Anything for

This Depart as asri
It
46

Extends Invitation To
Birthday Celebration

I wish to extend to all my friends
of Williamston and community, thru
the Enterprise, a cordial invitation to

attend the celebration, on February
29, 1928, at the Brick Warehouse,
of the twelfth anniversary of my
birth.

W. H. GURKIN.
Williamston, N. C.

*

Give Shower
For Bride-Elett

Mrs. W. B. Watts and Mrs. Rob-
ert Htydenreich entertained Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Watts,
complimentary to Miss Mary Clyde
Leggett, bride-elect, with a shower.

Four tables were arranged for
bridge and Mrs. W. H. Booker made
high score and was given a box of
dressing powder; Miss Eugenia Hoyt

got second prize, faco powder, and
the consolation went to Mrs. Robert
Everett, a dainty handkerchief. The
guest of honor was presented a bot-

tle of lavender.

After four progressions of bridge,
Master Billie Watts brought in a huge

tray and placed it before the guest

of honor. She found many lovely

trousseau gifts from friends present

and others who wished to remember
her.

Gwen and Billie- Watts assisted
their mother and aunt in serving two
courses, the first fruit salad, cheese
straws, olives, sandwiches, and hot
coffee, and the second peach pas-
tries, mints, and salted nuts.

Entertain With Four
Tables of Bridge

Mrs. W. C. Manning, jr., Mrs. Mil-
ton Moye, and Mrs. Raleigh Bradley
entertained wjth four tables of
bridge Friday evening at their home
ort Simmons Avenue. Mrs. Harper
Holliday made high score and was
given a pair of hose, and Mrs. Moses
Moye, of Wilson, a special gyest,

was presented an attractive gift.
The hostesses served a fruit salad,

sandwiches, fcheese straws, pickles,
| and hot coffee.

Wedding Takes Place In
I Car On Street Yesterday

Yesterday, while sitting in a car
on Main Street here, Miss Mary B.
Tyncr and Mr. Vance Gray were
quietly married by Elder John N.

j Rogerson, of Bear Grass, who hap-
pened to town for a few hours.
The young bride was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Tyner, of
Pitt County, and the groom is the
son of Mrs. N. L. Gray, also of Pitt
County

They were accompanied here by
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray, brother and
sister of the bridegroom.

The elder pronounced the vows
and added his blessing upon the pair
and they went happily to their home
in Pitt County, where they will re-
side.

IN MEMORIAM
"

In sad but loving remembrance* of
our beloved husband and father, John
Ezzell, who departed this life January
ftth, 1928

The hopes that I once fondly cherished
Have fled, and I'm left in despair:

With the passing of thee they have
. perished,

With thee they arn mouldering there".

They sank when thy spirit departed;
They vanished with thee ii) the tomb.

And left me behind, broken-hearted.
A blighted tree crushed in> its bloom.

'Tis sweet to believe in a heaven
As being a beautiful shore,

,

Where long sundered hearts .ire united
To part from each other nn more.

And this is what lightens my burden
Since death rent our bosoms in twain,

That there, ill that ultimate Ltarbot,
Our love will bloom brightly .again.

>

His devoted wife and children,«
It LILLIAN EZZKI.L.

[INCREASE YOUR EARNING
I. power. Join -the Georgia-Carolina
[School of Commerce. Call 48 for in-
formation relative to the school or see

Mr. Henderson. ? fls 2t

FOR SALE: HOUSE AN'l) LOT on

Main Street, 3-4 acre tot; very cheap
and on easy terms. H. M. Hurras.
FlO 4t

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Mac. Gs Roberson, de.
ceased, late of the county of Martin,
State of North Carolina? this is to no-
tify all persons having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to ex-
hibit thenv* to the undersigned at l'.v
eretts, N. C, on or before the 25th

PUBLISH ID KVBRY
TUESDAY AND FWIPAY

Society & Personals
Mrs. ELBERT S. PEEL, Editor

....

WILLIAMSTON
NORTH CAROLINA

JUST RECEIVED
CAR LOAD OF

Hay, Oats, Building Lime
Plaster, Brick and Gal-
? vanized Roofing

* - **

CHEAP FOR THE CASH

~r*~
"

"' '," ? ' > A ,
,» * " < ? ? ? '\u25a0 - \u25a0

C. D. Carstarphen & Company

More Money per Acrefrom Bright Tobacco
'

benefit which INTERNATIONAL
SJPL PREMIUM PRODUCER PJJ?

BRIGHT TOBACCO FERTILIZER | ty.
rEOTIIZERS

- Brings to Bright Tobacco Growers B,??^

Tested in the same fields, cured in the same barns, sold on the same warehouse floors. The INTERNATIONAL
PREMIUM PRODUCER brngs from SSO to over SIOO more money per acre than otheiffltright tobacco fertilizers

Tested by Local Grower, Who Reports the Following:
Williamtton, N. C., Nov. 14, 1927

International Agricultural Corporation,

Gentlemen: I have used your Premium Producer (or the pait three year» and like it

better than ever. Make no changea in it, aa it i« good
OAKLEy

THE INTERNATIONALPREMIUM PRODUCER Li unlike any other tobacco fertiliser, it differs in analysis or

formula or in additional plan: f ocls ft contains

Puts Quality into High Yield* ? Brightens the Color * Adds Body
Sold by

0. S. ANDERSON & CO.
*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND FERTILIZERS .
'

, WILLIAMSTON. N. C

LFCIR- INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL (ORPORATION
\u25a0 MANUFACTURERS ' ? Of HIGH GRADE , Vi FERTILIZER*

THE ENTERPRISE

day of January; 1929. or this notice will
'?e pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 24th day of January, 1928.
C. fl. RIDDICR,

Administrator of the Estate of Mac.
G. RoueTsoji. j24 6tw

NOTICE OP SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and. by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed tt> the undersigned trus-
tee l>y John E. Williams and wife,
Marv A Williams, on the 1-jt day of

January. 1925, and of record in thepublic registry of, Martin County, in
book Q-2, at page 322, said deed of
trust having been given for the purpose
of securing a scries of notes of even
date and tenor therewith, and default
having been made in the payment of
the said notes, anil the stipulations con
tained in the said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of said notes,
the undersigned trustee will, on Fri-
days the loth day of March. 1928, at
12 o'clock m., in front of the court-

house door in the town of Williamston,
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the fallowing
described real estate, to wit:

The following described land, lying
and being in Williams Township, Mar-
jtin_Couutv. North Carolina.

First tract: Lying on both sides of
j the A. C. L. Railroad near Wiltj Sid-
; ing, bounded on the north by the lands
j of Buck Williams, on the east by the
] lands of Ransom Roberson, on the
I south by th elands of J. M. Hoewell,
and on the west by the lands of Noih
Roberson and Henry Reddick, con-
taining 50 acres, more or less, and be-

i ing the same land whereon John E.
i William? and wife, Mary Williams now

live and being the same land willed by
1 John D. Williams and Polly Williams
to the said John E. William?.

J Second tract; Containing 154 acr«*.
more or less, and bounded on the north
by S. S. Hadley, on the east by Gus
Lanier, on the south by Gporgianna

j.Cotanch, and on the west by Joe Dav-
' enort, being more commonly known
1 as the Bettie\Villiams land.

Third tract: Containing 55 acres,
i more or less, bounded on the north bv
| the Bell hjeirs-, on the east by the Bell
! heirs, on the south 4>y L, H. Williams,
atid on the west by J, L. Coltrain, and
being more comirionly known as the
Dempsey tract t>f land: -

The three above tracts of land being
all of the land now owned by John E.
Williams and wife. Mary Williams, lo-
cated in Williams Township, Martin
County. North Carolina.

This the l.lth of l-'ebruarv. 1928.
KLBKUT S. PEEL.

fl4 4tw Trustee.

DRE^K
New frocks?daintily feminine or boyishly tail-

ored ?greatly varied as to material, design, and
detail ?and every model as charming, as individ-
ual, as personable as every woman knows a dress
should be.

Youthful one and two piece models in silk
and light-weight woolen sports materials. There
are models for street wear, afternoon war, sports

wear, and evening wear.

Margolis Bros.

Experience
Proves the Superiority oi

y Firestone
'GUM-DIPPED '

K. '"1 UJ* vL S A majority of the leading taxi

ll 1 t J « companies of the large cities have

5i \pf x J equipped their entire fleets of cars

Hi 1 AJmljfa f I'd witli Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

Vf>v //jf These tires give greater mileage,

///# * comfort and road-grip -vital factors

Firestone tires are selling at low-
er prices than ever before in history.

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

Williamston Motor Co.
Phone 201

*

Williamston, N. C.
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